
Art/Work: Women Printmakers of the WPA 
Baltimore Museum of Art 

Closes June 30, 2024 

 

 

In 1943, the U.S. General Services Administration entrusted to the BMA’s care nearly 1,000 prints made by 
artists employed by the Works Progress Administration’s Federal Art Project (WPA/FAP), which, from 1935 
to 1942, offered employment to millions of workers affected by the Great Depression, including artists. 
 
This exhibition features a selection of approximately 50 prints created by women printmakers who gave visual 
form to the fraught state of American society during the lead up to World War II. At a time when the kinds 
of work available to women changed, these artists—workers themselves—focused their print production on 
the human faces of labor and poverty in alignment with swelling communist and socialist movements in the 
U.S. By attending to labor inside and outside the home, these women used their imagery to call out racial, 
gendered, and class-based inequities exacerbated by the temporary collapse of a capitalist economy.  
 
Reexamining the contributions of WPA women artists offers fresh insight into both their moment and the 
ways these challenges still manifest today. An adjacent gallery will highlight how WPA artists used the 
printing press to oppose fascism, creating works about the Spanish Civil War (1936-1939) even while U.S. 
citizens were banned from aiding Spain.  
 
Curated by Virginia Anderson, BMA Curator of American Art and Department Head of American Painting & Sculpture 
and Decorative Arts; and Robin Owen Joyce, BMA Getty Paper Project Fellow.  

Join ADSW members for a casual “meetup” at the Baltimore Museum of Art. 
 

March 23, 2024, 11:00 AM in the main lobby. If you arrive after 11 AM, proceed 
to the exhibit and join other attendees there. 
 



Museum and exhibit entrance are free 

 

After viewing the exhibition, attendees can enjoy brunch at their own expense in the 
museum’s renowned restaurant - Gertrude’s Chesapeake Kitchen. 
Gertrude's Chesapeake Kitchen (gertrudesbaltimore.com) 

 

Unfortunately, large group seating will not be available, if you know you are going to 
attend, and wish to dine at Gertrude’s at 12:00 noon, please email Kara Brown 
at LKBDECOFAN@gmail.com. Kara will keep track of attendees, provide more details, and 
coordinate reservations for tables of 4 or 6. Reservations need to be made as far in 
advance as possible, as it is very popular and fills up quickly. 
 

Additional details re: parking and meeting point will be provided upon sign up. 
 

 

https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001p9CcEO4rdFyoM1_JC4Pwm5qIG-o1qlkskROLBQl8hiY9sMKtRsGcw6raH0g7effKI5gOQAHCfwpVK9WppNWnJqWSwwLMUi15QZSRtCzdkrg2y5ScDxcE8E4zXiqb6BQ6CCrRHcbhE3D23L08JY6tqmgOB-xw3JcI%26c%3DBYdNnlfm1jZNdRP1ql8QG4Fy0YUiMQ8VDNdeSVTpww0_ClxZsAOxUg%3D%3D%26ch%3DgqYYYaMVrlkQl1nD-1W3NHrTKRGhZbPv8sibrz7lyGQTlIaFiWpifA%3D%3D&data=05%7C02%7C%7C487ee0ba09024aec979508dc29707db1%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C638430810352570705%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=6JZGFG5XGOCAS94qloNvKO5zPgysRcsVxvEoCu7L3L8%3D&reserved=0

